
,EETING I. · .. 
• ~ I 

o y ' s m.e at t e h t House between t te 

Previ ent an l r e t ect last out t hree 

ho s. I ft er :h t h e is..:. e etr ~•R j oint statement 

- stressin a reement on h R■« nee or erican 

l eadership i n the est for ,Jw ~ac , ustice, and 

f r e dom. 

Speakin, ton ws en f erward - enator Kennedy 

_ave out one es eciall interesting bit of information . 

ubject - the fu t ure plans of Mr . Ei senhower. The President 

elect asked the President whether he would consider -

some of tcial post with the new administration? To which 

r. ~isenho ·er replie - that, of course , he's always ready 

to SI! serv . 

So, the implication is that 1 ht . Eisenhower 

will not Ilia, isappear from public lie when he leaves 

the Thite House on January entiet . 



core n Orlean to - twenty-thr e to 

0 ent.-t e i chil ren turne p for classes -

alon wt h one ne ro irl. The risin curve of white 

atten ance at illiam ,• antz school - contlnuln . The 

se r~ ationist blockade - increasin l y ineffective. 

eanw .·1 , the everen ndrew Foreman reports -

andalism a hi home. He's one of the parents who insiaed 

on takin ) their children to the inte rated school - during 

the worst mob violence. Last ni ht, vandals threw e s 

at the oreman Hou e, sma hed win ows, ripped screen~, 

shattere the air conditioner - an empti a can of red 

paint on t f .,:'on pore h . 



CONGO 

The stron man oft e Con o den1 s - that he's 

mistreat1n his rival. obutu, referring to Lumumba -

and the UN char e about Lu umba bei tortured. Mobutu 

cal ls the char e - "odious and scandalous.'· 

He insists - that Lumumba is being ua treated 

~ 
humane~faccordin to international convention. Mobutu, 

adding A two doctors ha\Bexamined Lumumba in prison, 

and report he's in ood condition. 



On the eve of earl Har or DaJ - reference to 

Hiroshima. To arrow will be the nineteenth anniversary 

of the Japanese .ft'l'ldl(k attack on our Honolulu naval base. 

To ay our overnment release pictures of the atomic 

bombs - that ended the war. The' little boy", wei hin 

nine thousand pounds that hit Hiroshima. And the 'fat man" 

wei hin ten thousand pounds - that hit Na asaki. 

The release of this information fn asfiington 

points up a Lond~n report - on how far the world has 

advanced into the atomic age. British experts expect 

Re China to become a nuclear power soon - perhaps next 

year. ao se Tung - to have his own atomic bombs. 

~at will he do with them? h■ The uest1on is causing 

uneasiness - from London to New Delhi. And the uneasiness 

ma be most acute - in Moscow. 
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TIBET- READERS DIGEST 

'1rt-11' letters~ inspired by the lead article 

_;t--
in the December Reader's Digest. The title of MNll 

1, 

te, •TEBROR IN TIBET.• So■e, including a P.H.D. 

in Taco ■a, l~shington, are skeptical, doubt that the 

state■ ents are true.qfThis Reader's Digest article 

happens to be based on a three-hundred-and-forty-ti•• 

~Cc~~ 
page detailed~ a1aembled by a group ot objectiYe 

A. 
~ 

investigators. ~ inquir7 oom■ ittee..,. 1et up by 
J A 

the International Committee of Jurists. 

the Supreme Court of 

Ceylon, a top jurist from Bur■a, an ex-Prime Mtniater 

of Thailand, the President of the Philippine Bar 

Association, and distinguished lawyers fro■ India, 

Ghana and Norway. And in their report they all agreed. 



TIBET - 2 

There was no minority~~ saying it 

wasn't so. 

Re■ ember how many were reluctant to believe the 

stories oftlle mass tortures and killings by the Iasis? 

The reason•• find it difficult to believe aucb thing ■ 

i1, that to so ■any of us, such cruelty is~ 

unthinkable. 

~ 
~ you recall ho•..- at Ile end of World ~~r Two, 

•Ne Al Patton' a army opened the gates ot Buchenwald. 

I was one of the firat to enter that place of horror. 

Only a few miles away was the beautiful city ot l'lcaar. 
\ 

Even the Germans. living in 1.U.ar didn't believe what 

our soldiers told the■ had been going on at Buchenwald, 

_!O General Patton had the Uayor of •t••r taken t o the 

concentration camp. And when the Mayor saw what his 

own countrymen had done, he and his wife went home and 

took their own lives. 



IIBIT - l 

Well, the Reader• a Digest piece on Tibet 

tel11 of horrors juet as ahocking. 

Y.ou may recall the Dalai Lama saying, when h• 

fled fro• tbasa, that the Chine1e Reda were exterminatin1 

the Tibetan people and matroying their culture. ~ 

~,,;t ~ i:L,;,_, 



SMUGGLER 

o Kansa · 

A-€ lt,f)eteh from ~hen~ r,oaiwe 1~ a newer &y-

Here' he plot - or the thriller. Ro er Ranney 

ity hired a ya ht - *developed engine 

trouble out in the editerranean. tow ship came to his 

aid - and took him aboard. ereupon - two m~mbers of her 

crew approache Ranney about Joining them in a smuggling 

rin. His yacht - to be used to run narcotics. Ranney 

accepte - the proposition. 

So far - the American·agrees with his Greek 

prosecutors. They differ - about what happened after that. -
Ranney claims that when his yac~t was repaired -

he saile to a rendezvous at the Greek Island of Milos. 

Dropped the two sailors ashore and loaded a car o of 

heroin. His yacht - later sinkin in a storm. Her 

skipper . pie e up by the Gr eek Coast Guard. 



SMUGGLER 2 

The prosecution has a more slni ter verion - of 

what appened on llos. anne is accused of letting u 

his two smu Jer friends - lead t■ him to the cache of 

narcotics. ;rhen -.murdered them both - so he wouldn't 
,) ' 

u have to make a three-way split of the proceeds. And 

he mi ht have _otten away with it, if he hadn't been 

caught in that storm - if his yacht hadn't gone down. 

• 



STIL 

ttt,ffle e e ie~ 

icture an elaborate under round shelter -

with ventilation an central heatin. The floor - solid 

••• cement - the celltn· - - pine boards with subdued 

electric 11 hts fitted into them. 

In the center of the room - six large tubs, with 

plastic hoses leading in and out. Connected to them• 

a boiler with ••i■■■■tt• automatic controls. Beside the 

boiler - electric pumps, to carry off the contents of the 

six tubs. 

• 

old merican story - •• brought up to date. A still -

run by farmer Harvey Cass of North ilkesboro, North 

Carolina. 
50'-'~ . . 

Inside the six tubs - the purest~• C~■.k1a1 
f. . 

s• moonshine. Tree thousand ,allons of it. Stored near 

the tu - siA thousan poun so s ar, t wo hundred pounds 



STILL - 2 

of mash, and a hun re pounds of yea t. 

Harve Cass a mit h's been runnin h1s still 

for three years - turnin out twelve hundred gallons of 

-~-:-
moonshine a week. Bi business 1n the Great Smokies •w<.JL 

" 
until the revenuers showe up. -



confere e in ·a hin ton to a· -

: eric n sci n sts i c 3se ' pro·e t pollo'. A plan 

for a rendez o in or it - of a ace ship and ZXQ 

a space tanker. The point bein - that our first rocket 

to the utR moon will travel 11 ht, until it ets beyond 

the earth's atmosphere. The space ship, to o into orbit 

• and wait or its tanker to arrive with fuel and &J 

supplies. Un anned space venicles - to do this by the ---
end o Nineteen Sixt Two. anne space vehicles - by 

Nineteen ixty-e~. 

Gett n the ships to ether~-

~~? 
~~ The moon rocket will have to play the tanker -

~ 
1 i e a trout on a 1 ine;t, Prevent 

~ 

to ethe~ them spin aroun 

ravit rom hurli them 

one another - tn orbit, 

"orever. 


